
CHAPTER XIII.
on his homewariSir Everard was

He was speeding back tj 
without a thought now d 

of the littl

journey
England
fellow passengers or any 
distractions which relieve the tediud 
0f travelling. The paper lay unread o 
hU knee; his eyes were fixed on th 
{1ying prospect outside. He scarcell 
inticed the hubbub and confusion d 

the stations where a companrtourîsu were unable to find a
commodation, and were finally di. 
2SS of in every space—first, seconi 
thkd class—where they could possib 

stowed. The conductor of the pari 
niade profuse apologies and beggd 
the passengers to overlook the incoJ 
lenience, which he assured the! 
would only be for a short time, as tH 
natty was to alight a few stations fa 
{her on. Sir Everard scarcely heai 
him; his thoughts were busy els
W*Thc train rushed on. Tunnel aftl 
tunnel was passed, and station attl 
•nation. They were about to steal 
nut of one when the excited condd 
° wildly gesticulating, rushed ul 
H had just learned that the train d 
not stop at the next station, whd 
his party were to alight, and with vu lent cries he was urging them frd 
-he carriages. Sir Everard found hill 
self again rushing onwards, but tfl 
time almost alone. A handsomJ 
dressed, middle-aged lady and he wd 
the sole occupants of the carriage.

He had started early that mornij 
after a slight and hurried meal, aj 
before the exodus of passengers tol 
place he had asked the guard to sel 
a cup of coffee to him in the train. I 
the rush and hurry, the boy who cl 
ried it had to stand back, and it vj 
only at the last moment it was thrl 
in to him. The lady was nearest I 
door and she took it from his hal 
She was obliged to seize the tray I 
hurriedly that she nearly upset I 
cup, and some coffee was spilled il 
the saucer. With many apologies 
her awkwardness, she hastened 
pour it back again and then passed 
the tray to Sir Everard.

When he had finished his coffeel 
pulled his cap over his eyes and j 
tied himself to sleep. A plead 
drowsiness overtook him, and ne 1 
soon lost to utward things. Tl 
dreams, confused and unhappy, tfl 
bled him. He thought he was fall 
and climbing and falling again. J 
felt cold and there was a sharp fl 
in his head. Days and weeks j 
months seemed to fly by at lightn 
speed, and through them all he 
the cold and the pain. At length 
awoke with a start and lookeu aro
hl He could not tell where he wad 
everything was strange. He was ij 
unfamiliar room, lying m bed, fed 
weak and confused. His right J 
was swathed in bandages and raid 
able, and when he feebly touched 
head he found it bandaged too. 3 
one stirred in the room, and a mi 
a stranger—came forward. I

“Where am I?” Sir Everard d

ial'With friends, and I am taking 

of you. Make your mind easy, 
are safe.”

“Who are you?”
”1 can’t talk to you know, sir. 

h-v.c had an accident, and havel 
ill for a good while. My orden 
not to let you speak until you arl 
ter. Then I will tell you everytl 

“Am I in England?” I
“No sir—in France.

Scotch, and I am in charge of jd 
must not let you say any mord 

Sir Everard was too much cj 
ed to persist. He lay and trio 
think and drifted away agairi 
sleep. When he awoke the samj 
was still beside him. He was i 
at hand; he fed him, attended 6 
wants, stepped noiselessly aboil 
had a skillful and soothing tod 
short, was the perfection of a 
For days which he could not 
Sir Everard was too weak and 
to feel curiosity. He knew that ! 
sician visited him, and that thej 
consultations between him aj 
attendant, but he did not care d 
enquiries. Finally, there came a 
ing when he felt less feeble.

“What is your name?’ he I 
looking at the man, who had a 
his bedside at his first moveml 

“Macdonald, sir.”
“You have been a good nurl 
“Thank you, sir.”
“You have pulled me throl 

believe. ”
“I hope so, sir.”
“Am I allowed to ask questij 
“The Doctor will be here sa 

he will tell you.' I
“He is English too, isn t hd 
“Yes, sir—Dr. Marshall, 

settled here.”
“He hadn’t much hope cf m 

I suppose?”
‘You got a nasty knock on 1 

and were a bit wild for a wl 
you have come out of it all rl 
don’t think you should talk 
more now.”

“I won’t. I ought to be a I 
patient when I owe my life tfl 

Macdonald administered soi 
ishment, and Sir Everard fd 
deep, healthful slumber, fro 
he awoke greatly refreshed. 
Marshall, an alert young Enl 
was standing beside him. Sin 
stretched out his uninjured 
him with a smile

“I have turned the corned 
thanks to you and my friend 
aid. Now I have a great ml 
tions to ask.” J

Doctor Marshall felt fl 
looked into his eyes, and n 

"You will be fit to be md 
week or two,” he said. Yd 
have a splendid constitution 
has stood you in good sted 

“That and good doctorinj 
sing. When I am stronger I 
to thank you both, but nfl 
you to talk and enlighten nj 
whereabouts and other t|
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Away in Toronto. Mr. Hanna and Mr. Rowell.

Neal Ball continues to hold out and 
insists that he will either manage the 
Bridgeport team or retire from the 
game this season. Birmingham is 
working the wires overtime to get 
man to replace the veteran. Nothing 
has been heard from Truesdale or 
Blackburn. They are expected any

a

minute. . ___,
camphSundayWn?ght amUs away get- 

ting in touch with major league teams 
coming up from the south. He wants 
an infielder and a couple of c°mPet_ 
ent Ditchers The National League 
player limit this season is twe"‘y'°"e 
and in the American League twenty- 

Stratford, April 5—Three mem- the major league clubs are
hers of the White Star hockey team, ™ey over strength, but are holding 
for the past two years local Senior V their surplus material m the 
City League champions, went V> on higher prices for the
Guelph on Monday and joined the “ope °!er%n &
64th Battery. They “ri ^,om Birmingham is negotiating for an
nell, Albert Bart and George Camp- 6League star, who should be
bell. Bart has been O.H.A. senior Amer n L .6 the international, but 
gcal ender for the past two seasons, ^sensa^^ ^ held up by two

Canadiens Double ! ™ w!ive0 on^his^servkes. Tor-

New York, April 5.—The Cana- tra;ning within a s. or terday
a „ns world's professional hockey ty,;s city, worked indoor y - new 
rïidmdions :ook the lead last night Newark is enthusiastic o ^t 

' in a two game match here by scoring manager, £red Teney, . t
six goals -o three against the Rose- he has gathered. in own-
: nd team of Portland, Oregon. T» highly please dove had grown
second contest will be p ayed to- ersh;p of the team. BYrook1yn Na-

tr-»..« tsfs sa.itySt tt sa.-jrsscaged ,he puck three times before the the Dodgers the latter =
rosebuds tallied. There was no scot- ^dians being the property ot 
in» in the second period. In *e hn owners,
period the champions again made 
three successive goals and the Rose 
buds added two to their total.

from

Stratford Hockeyists
Join 64th Battery

It is Estimated That 900,000 of Them Are at Work, of 
Whom Two-thirds Are Unskilled—Trouble Looked 
For in the Future When Women Expected to Go Back 
to a Life of Leisure Will Refuse to Do So.

p.-.-t _ . .. .. -, o’clock made to him that his course meantFrir Ap£e, The^Sth Can- ^| HU^cal dmvnfall^deHaredHs

adian Buffs’ Battalion, died yesterday ; been m progress or y him, secure in the knowledge that

« Hospital f.i- s; ïÆn.%ï =r
owing an attack of pneumonia, aftet vince haS ever had, passed the crucial taneof cmjs. ^ ^

Berlin. March 24.— (Correapon- j S £ SS S'-lfS ““S SR T.,'~SÏSâ"'=H,a "d,5, j S.’STE^S
iSSVtiS now at one j e.r.ain dtoa.a resnWng ; ,W | “.STfSi whhon, a «*6. oi **

kind of work or another m Berlin. | directly J trades are harder or lives There will be the customary thc jiouse, and without even a sug-1 Liberal leader vied with Mr.
They have swarmed into almost every i ev , uous than metal work, mihtary funeral with the escort futn- j gestion 0f opposition from any source. frankness He endorsed
field of activity, no matter how j more is boom- ™hed by the Canadian Buffs while |here were in the House at the time ; proposal fully, and
difficult ; they are eatnitlg i because of the need of ammunt- the carap artillery brigade will fu several members who had earlier m « £ h; a t0 pay a tribute

-»• ”h“”“ŒS German Leaders -jg |°£tS-°ÏK^ jSS
„ . _ ,| which place he was born «I ,ed The adoption of the motion to‘ i bri in legis!ation to deal with thein Bulgar Port I tending the 1°caL yha°1d was called second reading was greeted with pro- ; S o{ |roviding hotel accommo-

III UUlgrtl x h°Srg,°n ,8o? He Practised first longed applause, in whteh both sides V* ^ ^ travelUng pubUc.
------------  ----- to the bar in i=99; " ^ ed vied with one another.Coumbia but-return a I{ was a notable day for the tern-1

married -------  in Ontario, and when

■

must go in favor of -the 
time comes. (

By far the largest proportion ot 
the women now employed in Berlin

unskilled workers, — perhaps 600, .
000 of the 900,000. Of the remaining 4._ The Berliner in British

sftïkrÆM r»™.» «. » — «»•

teste"* p-: sa* r :;hssK“ ’Ste, ! sss.-s. stis, 8*5» -.-=vm - trss s&rssss. hv,g i es stesf» teg*c
labor leaders do not attempt y t he Bulgarian is able disciplinarian; and Minister was a splendid one, power- as tbe reason for the increased price»,
to"estimate. These on he one hsna na -sh by harmoniously co- his brother officers. ful and sustained. He spoke for over I
constitute, however, but pa., ooerating with the intelligent will of ------- ' an hour and a half without a sign of
problem. ^u11? /d^'wfth those the German officer. Starting from fremia,n weakening, without a single break to
question of what to <lo wi " m nothingi the Bulgarian navy has créa- ]\J Q IVlOre VJCUUtt remind the House of the fact that not

Rhodes Scholars

SSHHESm: îâtxrr'B'SS

Jersey CU, „,U -»• «. »->- SS te YncISsE IN POPUUT.O» *•£!£* pLÏÏS'to ». p,.-' FUTCSERS ’

VZSZCrS’Siter» Itowtog up wd, 5««y«55,2T«SS« I*“»%zS.t. fsszsz CAStqriawhich has been falling here for the Bob Shawkey is showmj^ up^ ^ women ^ ^ {amBi r condition Ireland yhows that the 7or American students, were created, party, m g ------
oast twenty-four hours. The Leafs w;th the Yankees. greatly. and women “motormen have becom jreiand increased last year by , wjn explained, under the con------ -----------— , ,
took light work indoors yesterday, but ing Manager Bill Donovan ^ or less familiar sightsevenm Thu foUows on a" increase o^ V18 j ^ gQod understanding .............  , ,r-rr, . .-TrTrT^—mm—
Manager Birmingham constantly call- j Owing t0 nCw York Yankees the busy downtown streets of Berh . duçing the ;™£”po“on ta betwcen England, the Umted States g—

;?„h;„»:Sl?d“r,~»:P- srteS m •• B'~w” “SSS- l&SZfiSV£»•■ ÏS.» Children Cr> fer Fletcher's
r t r3E&“tt sar fPrtfk sat ^£,sàrsaiï£—p! cEkSrteaûXts à&ctt æsst^æ

; s1t| sr&a EIVs svu91-‘: s$r s j
r.,r.Teratear-W«r„sirssu; 3HnC>olrn The 112 game sched lie sandy soil undermining^ot the stre^ .at^on the first record of m- Gcrmany, and an announcement that,

Johnstown. The 6 Two years ago the streets _ since the days of the great thc drcams associated with it are,
will start May io. start capital were cleaned by men of c-ease jhe Rhodes scholarships were ;

! ,C)li^ Bphmiès' inSbetter trim than tary age Their p'^n are'being in- AGaiNST HOARDING COFFEE. conspicuous instance of our general |
with the ™esth",£” five years, l boys, and now women AGAINbi * 5._A no- disposition to be neighborly and to
at any üme: m Bender was not ; troduced as £a®t as ®ny f the army. ’toward regulating the gra- foster a common spirit of loyalty and
Manager Mo n says her but “p .to "enmmo/sight on any street to daal^ decreasing coffee supply m mutual appreciation with the Euro-
a??1regida^member of ffie staff e'^a TeffigVÆ into "residences =re especially toward pre- pean family.” ____________

i S“aT{,eefe is no field captain of the ^ teams, by women instead of venting the hoarding o^coffee, has

manager,"hsSayns0tMb2eneag?nRowland of j me/be underground railway jompan- |^nQn^ C"n J recent
the Wiite Sox, “despite repeated stor-j -eg Q£ Beriin months ago inst -n bids the sale by retailer ot

i ^ 55 ;
:cideaffienquestioneuntfi tiie opening °f | que^^t “U|ht^ors the com- ma£s, or both ^he ^overnm<«t ^e-

ihe session. April 13th.” I pames did iwt !goback u> ^ bfoom. heves that IJ™ ™ hoardinBl since
In „„ there ^ ^5,'“Ind'to-day thereto more of ^ed coffee «nn^^k^ ^

v rf ORDERED AT 25 school age killed in the s^fe ^hes’e j theffi toremans^accurtomed to see- |?ng °U an immense estate in Hungary. The
COLBORNE ST.. BRANT ?/ths were'due to motor driven ve- mg women perWrmmg^ heavy AT IT e wireiess ($5,^0j^The^prop'irtyT situated

— hides- srfear ^ aP=
stalling womenhad ^ (hem in aa Amenka liner Mec“^b^Sthe auth- the property includes vast areas ot 
“winkers switch tenders and Mynas, has Deen se 1 byd discov- land, chiefly forests. It has bfen the 
îra^ 'Yet the Prussian rail- orities fol'pw,"Jgiotbas been in daily ! ancestral home of a branch of the
tra„k day have a large number of ery that the ship Germany and great Hohenlohe family, one of whom,
ways to-day nav communication with uermany ^ g Chlodewig Hohenlohe, has
women now in the jfÿ admitted has been receiving wireles^ r Kubelik. The castle is

',L «» 3“,*,sJd ,o Ml for », oomb.r of »»«=«:

b.„ „« ...O» who g» - » ;Sr x. M,»r,r»i r.
calling tne police. so many millions of trees having been

philipp.n. w—*«. s?;v,vr?»rP°A.r«;
was denounced by Represen a e j ^ Galicia but ais0 in clearing
McArthur in the House. the ground for military purposes, as

» p «momr ” wrofg suh- mge done round Ctscow snd Tries c

Germàns now .torn to own Roto» »i, h, ha, now told.

men

are Just Look at This!
By Special Wire to the Conrler.

Carrying Munitions.

Hamilton Soldiers Germany April 
AirshipJdSkYV,».“p„».S.r .

Hamilton Sp,,»»,. «».* .,■ SSSte’ft^3»“

ssnsssrss's.'sifc.'g steîssrisyiirss
help to make it so this sum™ei - have been fully occ,upl^f °for Ze'ppe*
MTounted Rifles have arranged to have (manufacture of parts,artfingsPf0r 
a team and the Tigers and -73rdar= « >nd that the gross =a™sc0°.
about ready to organize. Another the year were $i75,oo°- As tP de,
team will be formed and a league ot burdened with a nea yteams will furnish some good Pa"y ”as earni„gS made it possible
Iport he- Properly played, it is an f^^ff a substantia^amounL T^

STOS’lJ^Sf' Ototod^Somt-fh. milita.y

Will Play Lacrosse

Maybe It Won’t.

authorities.sports this year. ____

Drizzle Makes the
Leafs Work Indoors

iA**n'.,\V'>VlsVXconducive to

ga55 | :.i\ IIf the doctor says 
need a

jy
4 4 you 
tonic,” you will 
find strength and

The Kiuil You Hav® Aiwày-YBousM, and which has been 
in use for over SO Scant, has fcor::c*:ic ctjrr.atpc of 

% - n-ifl liaa Lcca under Ins per-
SW yMfjgrSg. sounl supervision since its infancy.

AÜOT7 r»o one to deceive you m iais. 
AU Counterfeits, Imitations and •‘dnst-as-good aro But 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the heakn of 

P and Children—Experience against Expciiment.

vigor in
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Kubelik Buys
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Infants

What is CÂSTORIA
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil,JPare- 
eoric Drops and Soothing Syrups. It ij pleasant. 16 

tains neither Opium, Xorjiiiinc Bcr ot-icr Narcotic 
«nbrtince Its age is its gnaranicc. It destroys Worms 
and luLTs Feverishness. For more than thirty years it 
l-\3 been in constant use for tho relief of Constipation, 
Flatulencv, Wind Colic, all Teething Troubles and 
DiarrhœZ ît regulates thc Stomach and Bowels, 
assimilates the Food, giving Healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children’s Panacea— lhe Brother s Friend*

Bj Special Wire to the Conrler.
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GENyiNE CASTORIA always
3

Labatt’s Stout Bears the Signature of
-rbe very best for use in ill-health and convalescence -

A win led Medal and Holiest Points in America
at World's Fair, 1893 W

PURE—SOUND—WHOLESOME 
I.ABATT. LIMITED. LONDON, CANADA 29
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In Use For Over 30 YearsWeed’s Phosphodina,

Heart. Failing Memory. Pnce *1 Dtd L°2' “5 
for $5. One will please, six will cure. Sold by all 
druggists or mailcti in plain pkg. receipt o 
price. AVip pamphlet mailed free •’Y
MEDICINE CO., T0I0HT0, «NT. (Fwwtll WIMwJ

Bill of l
The Kind Yon Have Always BoughtE. C. Andrich, BRANTFORD DISTRIBUTOR VOIIK CITY.T US cr NTAIiq OOMPXNY. NTW

88 DALHOUSIE STREET
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